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Comments
Taking pen in hand to introduce myself and the latest
edition of Fliyht Comment, I am subjected to mixed emotions .
On the one hand, I consider my appointment as somewhat ot a
milestone (perhaps prematurel in my career, and on the other,
I am reminded of an insert in a recent issue of CFB Esquimalt's
"The Lookout" which describes a good editor ;
",a good editor is one who has ne~er made a mistake ;
who has ne~er offended an~~one ; who is always right ;
who can ride two horses at the satne tirne he is straddling a fence with both ears to the grotmd : who
always says the right thing at the right time ; who
alwavs p icks the ri g ht horse as well as the rig ht P oliti-

cian to win ; who never has to apalogi~e ; who has no
enemies; and who has worlds of prestige with all
classes, creeds and races .

There has never heen a good editor ."
Havmy ~dent~f~ed the extremes ot self-contidence and humility, and not being one to ascribe to a middle-of-the road
policy, I am unsure as to where I fit in . No doubt the readership will be the judye of that!
Nevertheless, our philosophy at Flight Comment will be to
r,ontinue to produce a magazine which attempts to promote
fliyht safety by presenting ideas and facts whicf~ are timely,
relevant and provocative . Some changes have been made, or
are forthcoming, both in format and in content . Some are
subtle and may not be easily perceived : others are cosmPtic
and will be obvious, the rest are journalistic and their impact
will only be felt as an overall impression of the mayazine . All
are important and essential to our belief that the magazine
must keep in touch with reality, current problems and the best
interests of the readership .
Ab H . Lamoureux, Captain
CONTRIBUTIONS
As always, your contributions are welcome . If you would
like to write about a subject of interest to you, by all means,
be our guest! Articles in French are also welcome . Remember
not only da we have access to English-French, French-English
lranslalion services but our team of hardy translators stand
ready to help you with any language and/or terminology problems you may have . Don't be shy, let's hear from you .
We request that, wher-e possible, articles submitted for consideration be accompanied by a short bioyraphy and a suitable
"hero-shat" . You may have friends out there who wondered
whatever happened to you!
We are continually in search of ideal cover photographs .
Your submissions should be in colour and we remind photographers lamateur or otherwise) that because we need an
8 x 10 vertical to send to the printer, there is often little we
can do to convert a horizontal photograph in which the aircraft occupies the whole picture . In short, try moving back or
rotate the camera 90 degrees .
COVER
The twilight Vaodoo photo was taken by Cpl Jeanette
"Hans" Eilke, a Met . Tech at CFB Chatham . Hans is also an
accomplished artist and cartoonist, whose work has appeared
in Flight Comment before .
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A complaint often heard from people on flying units is that they never
hear what happened in an aircraft accident . Too often the information is
available and has been sent out but it never seems to get to everyone . I can
assure you first of all that no one in the flight safety business is tryiny to
hide anything important from you - quite the contrary . We make every
effort to pass on the facts as soon as they are known, but that sometimes
takes time . So, if you are not getting the facts, let's find out why . To that
end Y ou are invited to write directl y either to DFS or to the Air Command
Flight Safety staff if you can't find a written accident report or resume on
your base within about two months of the accident . If that time frame seems
excessive to you, consider the work involveci in getting a completed copy of
a Board of Inquiry to NDHQ from which a resume can be written, printed
and distributed .
A frequent suyyestion is that we should simply give accident boards a
wider circulation . We resist this idea because the information contained in
these reports is sometimes maccurate and often misleading . Worse than that
it sometimes reflects badly on the personnel involved whether or not they
deserve it . Nothing is to be gained by revealing every detail about an aircraft
occurrence . People make mistakes and must not be afraid to honestly admit
to their failures because of fear of public embarrassment .
Much of the interest in accidents is simple professional curiosity . We
recognize this and cater to it because the lessons to be learned will only have
an impact if people are interested . You can be assured, however, that if a
hazardous situation exists action will be taken by the operational or technical staffs long before an informative flight safety bulletin appears . No matter
what action is required - a simple inspection or an operational flight restriction - the action occurs because of a team effort involviny the appropriate
specialists at all levels of command . Our job in flight safety is simply to make
sure that the right people have all of the facts and that something is being
done . Your job is to learn from the mistakes of others and we can help you
do that . If you are not gettiny the word, don't complain
ask!
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COL . J .K . CHISHt)Lh1
DIRCCTOR Of f-LI( ;HT SAf t_TY
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THE NEW PERSONAL LOCATOR BEACON
FOR THE CF
By Capt M . Stopani-Thomson

(PLB) . As a result of the OER, a specification was written,
reviewed and amended numarous tirnes before it was published
as R:~D 63-3 on ?? Mar 19?~ . .As a result of this specification,
beacons ( AtiIPR Q-SOl ) are notiv tlowin g off the p roduction
line at a rate of approximatelv 60 a week and the days of the
Ati'I'L!RT-503 are numbered .

AETh, Culd Lake, ii~r trial . An antenna hrc~ke off during the
trial requiring a change in the brazing tedutique fur attachnicnt ; hatterv.!~ack muunting rails and the metliutl uf locking
the hatterv inlo place were deemed unsatisfactorv and re~ ruved
q uired desig n chan~es~
~ , thc: trials cuntinued and easil yp
that the basie desiKn and uperatiort nf the prutotype was
superiur tu tlte cumpctitian,

The beacon was then ttrdered intu pruductiun with changes
incurporated . Other pruhlems such as finding ottt that the
mc~dular internal circuit boards were unsuitahle for production
linc wave-soldering techniques due to their small size and
dcnsity uf compunents resulted in a delay to its intruduction
intc~ service I eventuallv the boards llad to he handmadel. The
list uf prohlerns experienced and solved goes on ; however, thcy
have been faced one hv one and the solutions have resulted in
a N~ell ~~n!? ineered, ~om p act multi-rttode beacon that is far
supcric~r to the AV!l!RT-~03 . :'1~ this article goes to press,
over, ~0(1 PLB's will have been deliv4red .

ing models have been purchased for aircrew farniliarity and
practice searches : these operate at the training frequency of
?4? .l MII~ .
C~ood luck, and here's huping tltat yuu never have tu use
this PLB ; Itowever, if yuur life depends upun it, knuw that you
have the best heacon availahle anywhere in ihe world,

exists tu investi g ate otlter t ~P
' es of lit}tium cells with the ab'ec1
tives uf safetying ,tll risk rnechanisrns and therebv making
available hig her 1 ~erformancc batteries at - ~0° C y ( meaning
longer lives at luw temperatures). In time, when the prnblerns
are solved tu CF satisfaetion, a new battery pack will be furthcuming that will incorporate these cells .

70 training models will be available . They have already been
allocated to 21 bases, so there is no requirement for ALSEO's
or BFSO's to submit requests to NDHQ regarding procurement,
Ed itor

sulutelv safe to pla~c in seat packs where they will be in close
I~ruximitv. tc~ ccrtain treasur~d 1~arts of anatumt~'- . A cuniract

How it Works
1~'hat makes the new PLB so different from the rest'' It
w eig hs about 1 .7~ p ounds com }~lete with batterv,
. lt is a unepiece device with a sprutg-steel self-erecting antenna fixed
tinnly in a plastic bluck on the top . There is nothing to
remove, discard, P lu g -in, p ull-on or screw on before o peration,
,A piece of vclcro fastener hoth on the bottom of thc battery
pack and at the top of the antenna deal effectively with antenna stowage . The antenna wraps around the P1.B in the stowed
p osition and shields both "01" and "VOLI-iME" wheels from
inadvertant operation : To turn the PLB "Oti"' rcquires that
the antenna be released ~a~hereupun it will automatically spring
into the vertical pusitiun . The battery pack, when it has to be
changed, slides ontu rails un the bottom of the beacun and
locks intu place with a wide flanged-head screw that cannut
fall out and get lost in snow~water sltould the battery be
changed : this screw mecltanism can be tightenedlundone with
a gloved hand .

The journey to replace the AN ;'l'RT->03 Beacon Set was
begun by t}te signing of an Operational Equipment Requirement (OER A=3,''71) un 5 Sept 1q7~ . 'The reqturement stated
was for a two-wav. voice ca p ahle Personal Lucator Beacun

Where it Came Erom
The story as to what happened between the issuing of the
specification and the delivery of the first PLB, is not one of
smooth sailing! First PLB source selectiun had to be made using RAD 6?-3 as the baseline requirement . As there were
several heacons already in use by uther natiuns and these were
availahle at reasonable prices, these had to be tested first . ln
turn each was rejected as not meeting specificatiun, and, the
deeision was made to huild the PR Q-~Ol here ir. Canada . The
reasuns fur the rejections were various and include reed
switches tltat didn't switch ; separate antennae that had to he
plugged into receptacles that could present probletns (due to
possible snow plugging) ; battery packs that werc internal to
the device from which leakage ur fumes could cause currosiun
tu thc clectrunies : battery packs that needed toals for replacement and su un . All uf these evaluations took tune but out uf
them came the clear idea that in order tu meet our unique
requirements, the CF would have tu build its own .
Garrett Mfg Ltd ., Toruntu, with its expertise in rescuc
heacons (RESCU SS and RES('L! 99) won the cuntraet and
sin~c the speiification is tuugh, design engincers had to develup cu at least mc~difv certain aspzcts of pa~kaging icchne~lu g.v . Eventuallv: P rc~tntv- p es were f ~rudueed and sent tc~

of the newest technulugy and most of this family still ~uffer
from teethin g P roblems. The lithium t y}~ ae cells can bc divided
into two elasses - low power and high power. Thc new PI .B is
initially issued with one of the high puwer class namely a I l,i(CFx)n) lithium Carbon Fluuridc batterv.P ack which is ab-

One of tlte prirne reasons fur the rejectic7n uf thc cumpctitive beacons was the fact tltat we here in Canada have a very
harsh environment cuupled with a vast expanse of little used
territory . The range of temperature conditiuns experienced by
a~ dow r~~d
t, a~ innan is much more extreme than sa y~ thuse expcricnced hy BAF pilot . 'l'he PLB must work in C'anada winter
and summer mcaning tv,P icall Y - 40" C to + 30'' C for lon g
periods uf time . Statistically if a craslr uccurs itt (say) the hig,lt
.~ r ~tr~,
~, the ehan~es o i - d~s
r ~~ovc rY s tca
~~ d tl. Y tm
. Pruv e rf' ' the I' LB

will o p erate cc~ntinuousl Y for a longP eriod of time, For
~. that a'r t ~rtrc
 so n s rt'>c ften ta k es t'rne
varr~o us. rtra
r
t c > rt,a 1tL~
~' ~ra f' t rs
'
overdue ; it takes further time to notify a Search and Rescue
center and a further length of time to have a pl ;tne in the
general area of the crash . The airman un the ground never
knuws if anuther aircraf't might be within recciver range and
tends to operate his PLB continuously . Therefore, it hec~mes
a race hetween being heard by anuther air~r~f't and the PI,B's
battery dying . ~Ihe only class uf battcry that ~tiill operate satisfactorily at - 40c' C are cells ul' the lithium 1 ;1It111V, These are

The .AN~PRQ->O1 is waterpruof for ~4 hours at a depth of
~ feet so it can tulerate the water in a life raft or immersion if
yuu have to swim aruund with it stuffed into a pocket ; it will
even toleratc u 1'ive minute so~k ~t a depih of five feet . The
beac:on itsclf is made of' two light metal castings screwed togcthcr to makc a very rigid pttckage . It svill take normal abusc
likc an acridental drop onto rocks without failurc but uf
coursc abuse is nut reconunended! If yuu tlrup it and il' vou
want tu check that nu d ;una ge resulte~, turn un tlte beacun
and push the 'press-ti~-talk- button ; tltc chara~teristic suund
fur the speaker will assure you tltat all is well . It will uperate in
tw'u modes, naruely Beacon and Vuice . Beacon oper ;ttes at -~~3
MHz (the ntilitary distress freyuency) whilst the vuice m~dc
uperalcs at buth ?~3 and _'S~-H MHz with a ~5 Kllz hand
width . It is therefure p itssihle fnr exant P Ic to ltave twu lil'e
raf-ts t~lk tu e ;t~h uther ur for a ~ruund P artv. tu use it as a
w ;tlkic-t ;tlkie during a scarch,

w'Iten vcnt
use a PLB .vuu must consider that the energY
frc~m the antenna must travel in ;t clirect line tu the searclr air.~ , rtstrict
,
, (terrain rnashtnt.)
craft . flills and trecs
this line-of-sight
whilst the grt~und p13ne restricts the power radiated intu space,
In a perfectly Ilat i'ield, placing the PLB on the gruund does
nut result in the maximum pussihle range as the ground might
he drv and sandy and not reflect must uf the energy radiated .
For hest results the beacon should he uperated eigltt i'eet
above the ground in all terrain ; in hcavy vc t? etatiun u P crate it
as hig,h in the trees as pussible and in hilly terrain . using it
from a 11ig}t place (if pussihle I will help with the terrain maskin g P roblem . Durin g the AETE p rotot y}~ ~e trials, the Pl B was
operated from a wooden stand four feet high above the gn~und
with rnaximum audict range rneasured at y~~'~1 and homing
rangc of SS!~`M ; with optimiscd cunditiuns the PLB will transmit equally as well in real world usage . \eedless to say, trainFGght Comment, Edition 4
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Captain Malcolm Sropani-Thomsnn

Caprain Malcolm Stopani-Thomson joined the RCAF in Oct
51 as an AC2. Trained as an Armament Sysiems Technician
he worked on B-25s, CF-100 and CF- f 04s before being selected for UTPM. He graduated and was commissioned in 1969
as a Lieutenant. A short posting as an instructor followed by
another in the field as a repair Officer occurred before his
first posting ro NDNO. There he became the project officer
for the CF-104 gunsight replacement program and later the
CF-5 OPI for weapons and weapon systems. A posting to
RMC for a Masters of Electrical Engineering before returning to NDHO resulted in a chan-qe 1rom .weapons to the navigafion field. He became the prolect engmeer for the CF-f04
inertial platform replacement program. With the initial wark
completed, he moved into the Search and Rescue equipmenr
position (NDHO/DGAEMIDAASE 3-4-21 where he is responsible for the PLB, all CPl's, Flight Data Recorders includin,q
new developments and SAWSAT atrnospheric equipments,
plus direction finders .

Why Light Brown
1~4'hy "Light Bruwn" and nut lig}tt blue''
lt's because the ' oJs Irave a master p lan ton .

l'ou see, they gave rnan a erack at the skv
Turned SerQeants tu U1liccrs and taueht them to flv
, away with tht; op plan intettt
But thcy got carrrcd
Actiuns, zippcrs and ~ulurs tu narcissm l~nt
1't " lh~~ murtals, rtcar gruunded, a white paper was sent
"Suppurt the i;rtmts ur yuur wings will be hent",
, '7'ht-, Itclo
shall 11y
disregard laws of rt~utiun"
And its rulor will he tltat . save the skv and the uceart
 tli~rt
, tl trr~n
,1nd t hc t s~
r w h o .5 h~ll
, d w,- ell .,tt thc, pc le

Shall be ~lad m Lf(~I1T I~ruwn ~~f the earth c~f its suul
Heed y nut things th ;tt go BOOM in llte bluc

Fur like thunder and IightninR thcy are just passing thruugh
1~; hen they're mission corrected and the ,~lide slupe is down
Sureh thcrr raunc,nta will change through all spectrums tu
Brawn .

Gc~ .Army

L('ul Dun Johnstort
Flight Surgeon
I Canadian Brigade Group
Calgary
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WELCOME TO TORONTO
BUT . . .
by Capt Micheal 0'Shea

uld

Sct, ~uu're +,ff un a weekend jully to Tc,runtu! Time tu visit
frientJs ur p erha l ts strike « 1"~ sontc new ac «aintanecs .

Finallv a chance tct ~et away frum the l~K.-"+ ur all those studcnts-for a few davs
. . If ihese are the t,nlv. thou t;hts in .vu«r

mind as .vuu ~ ct elc,sc tu Duwnsview vuu
rnati- bc in fur a hit uf
-

a shti~k .
tiut unl~ is T+~runtu une uf, ii' n+,t lhc~, h«sirst c:+tntrul
7unt~s in ('anacJa, hut itt adtlitiun t+, lhc airhurnc (~rc~hlcrrts that

await v~}u, there are nunteruus uther ha~ards that may p«t
vuur wcrkenr,l r,ff tu a bail start .
Trcr/Iic rtxrlin,~~. In alrnt~st all t~ascs vuu will hc elcarcd . if I( IZ,
f+,r ;t str;tit;ht intu IS ur cirelin f~ ta ~3 utf either the Kleinhur
\~'UK7 .1C~ur NUB . Rtutw ;lt I~ 33 is tlte c,nh IFK runwav at
lluwusview . Kunwav- Oct?' ~' Lan hr serti`ed hv. a cirrlin F ~ ;r 1tpruath hul nnlv i~ vuu arc in a piston air~raft . llue tu nctise
ahatemcnt thc runwav- is ~lu~ed tn 1-el trafli~ .
t tru ;tch, hu~+ever- will lakc -Vuu alrnust
l)htilrrtc~tit~as . 1'uur a ((
directlv cwer twc~ un~ttntrulletl sirpurts with a ~real deal u1'
hin~~ (itt, und 19a P le . These air [~c}rts are .
li~~ht ;lircraft tr;rffi~'
in 1 ;tct, tlte reas,n whv vuur appruarh is restricted tu ~~OU
1SL until 6 \f11 irum Duwnsvie~l . 13s this time vuu uill have
~aeared the c~ir~lut ;rt h4 ;t p l~ whi~h is~the f~trrtltest suuth c,(~the
twu airp+,rts. ;\irt~rafi at these airpt>ris generally tl~ the eircrut
at 16Sf1 ,ASL and ;Ire nut suppused tu pruceed abuve ~Uf1C1
:ISL withuut ~untactint TIZS ;L Rememher, httwever th ;rt
llr~r~~ is no guarantec atla~heil tu it,

~1s yuu ~et cluser tu Utna nsview ynu w ill nutice that, altlluu~h thr ;«nuunt ++f traltic heluw vuu has dLcreased, the
antuunt ahc,vc vuu h ;rs dcfirlitclv inercased in hullr sizc antl
t truach sectur at T+tr+,ntc, International
nlrmhers . If _'3 Vis the ;t 1}
~\irpurt the hig huye will he p;tssin~ ttver}tead . Thev are sup[~used tu P asa cwerhea~i Uuwnsview at nu luw~rr than _'U00 ~~SL
lull an NI)B -' ;Ll antl are ~enerally ahuve thai . ti'ou shuuld he
aware tltat vc,rti~rs frutn thr wide hudied aircr ;ift can ~ause
ti uu c;unsider ;thle iruuhle . If~ ll~ is in use fur departures the air~
uverhe ;ttl I)uwnsview s+,
craft tivill (~~ener ;lll4'. hc hit,~h enu«trh
,
lllal ill~~ ~at,rt'l rausc ~ "_~u anv pruhl~ma .

ll vctu havc~ tu du a circlinr ;tpprn ;lch tc, ~? ~ uu may he pre~rnlcd witll } truhlenls ul a ~lif'icrcnl kind
~:,~n~unil
uhstrur.
tit,ns! ,as vou are pruhahl~ aware . Turt,nlu h+,asls lhe tallest
freestantiin~,P stru~~ture in the wurld
the (~N luwer . I urtunatelti il~s ~ .(I \1( frum Uuwnsvice~ hut it c ;rn ltruve distr ;tctin~ at tinles . .\Is+~ very distractine ar~~ the upartrncni buildings
and shu P(ain~~~ renlres Jihat yc,u
will Itave ti, c«rve aruund . Uun't
.
hutlter tn tr_v ;Incl sce if there ;tre any ~irls sluth ;lthin~ un the
ha[runies
vuu'll h ;lve ~uur hantis~full witlt r}tlter thint;s
like tl~in~
. t~ the I ~lane! :\Isu . ntc~re than une (~ilut has been
known t+, take a kl,irtce dcna'n Hi~hwa) ~01 ;IS Ite p;tssed over it
un shurt final, nt,lrvelled at th~a size ui thz~ hi~hw;tt ;rnd th~°
nuruher uf cars un it
and fur~.utten tu c~heck his ;rirspeed or
~iti`e his te ;tr a Final ~heck . Th~~re are ;I luf uf distracti+,ns

dun't let them he c~,sllv . 1'uu'll have plenty t>f time tn enjc,y
fctrttntu~s structur~~s
v+lu'rc t,n the cruund .

Ihuth

Ilrtlrll :ri~

and

inanimate)

unce

t
.4~
` ~,

P~`

~ ~r

G~

A

Turuntu is alsu nnted ti~r its puur visibilitl ! l)uring the
sunttner months vrou ~an prctty- wcll cuunt un rcstricted visibilities in hazc ancl stuuke Isnto~( . This can he a real hazard if
.ti'uu're unf;tmiliar with tlte air (tort . There are Ittts uf streets

aruund that louk amazin~ly likc rum+ays in rcduced visihilities .
The (~ruhlern is cv~n wurse ;tt ni ~ ht . It is c~tremelv. difficult tu
f~ind the ;tirpurt ;tmong all thuse lights unless yuu are aware ttf
sume uf tlruse signpusts . I ~+uuld strunKly su~,~,esl tltat ull ni~ht
arrivals fur transients he I f--lt ur at lease use the inbu«nd track
f+tr tt«idanee .
II~ vr,u dc~ dcridc tu eoruc in \~'(~K ur in one of thase "aireroft'' that have to cume \~'FK, kee p) -u«r head u [t and a y~es

~ a~

0

r f?~a~

uut of the cuckpit as m« ch as pussihle . Alsct, if pussihle, use
yuur landinR litc . ll's a t;reat aid t+~ uthers to pick yu« +tut .
Tc~rc,ntc~ has a TKS;1 hckinnin~ at ?>OU ;15L su if vuu're

nut farniliar willt TKS ;1 p ruccdurcs .vuu'd hetter R et Ju [~ tu
s p eed hcfure y uu hlast uff . The TKS :1 ~otttrollers do a ~reat
joh advising yuu uf~ VFIZ traffic in yuur vieinity but occasiun
;tllv une will ~u rippin~ hy yuu that they diJn't mcntiun .
()un't titr et th ;rt the y~'re wi,rkin t~ mustlv, on S1F and can
sumetintes have irt>«ble ketiing ;t skin paint un an aircra[~t n+~t
eytupped with a transptmder . Alsu its easy tct mistake an air-

craft for ;1 large huildin~ . [)un't get cumplacent just beca«se it
suunds like vuu're gettin~ ILK separati~n
vuu're still \~FR

and il'~ y uur res 1t~un~ihilitl. tur sc (~aratian . If -yuu think th ;lt
there was a lot of lratfi~ uver Uld Wive's Lake evervtime vu~,
tried tu du .vuur se y ucncc thcn ~vuu'rc rcallv. t-~uin to bc shucked hy the amuunt uf V'FK traflic in Turuntu .
Arrr~+lrvtrtr . 5u nuw v+tlt've gi,tten yourself tu the airpurl .
l uu've avnideti all the-Vf Ks and heen luck }~ that there was n~~
wakc lurhulen~c c+~crlrcad . :111 yuu havc tu ~u nuw is put lt~~
duwn c,n 1 ~ ; 33 arlti rull uut . laxi in, shut-duwn and ti uu'rc uff
wrcm ~ . ur at lea5t yu«
[Jnfurtunatelv~ vuu're
ma y he .
.
.
It ;r thundersturm ur ;I heavv rainshuwer is overhead ur ha .
I ust I rissed . y uu ma~. he in litr a lun~r~ slic(e with vetw~
- little cunlrc~l . Kunw ;tv 151 ~3 tlucs nc~l slrcd water likc ;t duck ducs . In
fa~t It tends tu retarn yurte a lut ut ri . Lust ycar u prlut ln ;I
T-3? was quite shucked tu find uut that his aircraft was hvdru(~lanin~t~ merrilv. duwn the runwati~. after tuuchduwn . The- P ilut
in anuther T-33 whu cant~ t~t rescue him h ;t~l tu ;rhctrt three
lantlings due t+, hvdroplaning after tuuchdctwn . Ilc w as lurky
hecause he w ;ts ex P ectine~ il . ~~ ~s P re parcd fur it, an~1 ahle tu
uvershctut,
Kunwav 15 has ;tn 11r\-l,~\ t~'pc harrier in the overrrln antl it
will he « (t when thc r«nwati. is in use, Dun't hc ;Ilarmccf hv- it .
It luuks likc a li;nce hut it will brin~, yuu tu ;I nice kentle stop
hef~ure vuu
eet un hi ln~as ~[Ol .
.
(=ven w ith all that I'vc mentictncd in the article . Duwnsvie44
is nut a dif(i~«lt ur dangcrct«s airpurt lu lantl at if ~uu knu~~.
the pussihle hatards und muk~ allt~wanccs lur tll~itl . Du a littl,
mental preparatiun
reod the (~P(( '0~ anii have a luuk .,
where the surrttlrndin~ ;tirpurts are sit«atrd and yu«'ll he ;t~sured uf startin~ that w~eekend tri p un the riUht
notc .
r
Take heart
it's a lut easicr tu ~~et uut ctf.
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Captairt M .F . ~Mlke~ O She.9 reCP.lVP-d f1i5 WInyS 1r1 1969 at
Moose Jaw and proceeded onto Vvudvvs at 416 Squadron
Chatham via 410 OTS Ba,yotviNe . In 1973 he moved on to
Musketeers at 3CFFTS Pvrtage La Prairie where he was a
QFI, Standards ONicer and Deputy BFSO . In 1976, he was
posted ro his currenr jvh at 7 RSU ~urvntu, where he functions as an Otter instrucror, Standards Officer, 1CP, Depury
UFSO and Operations Utticer.
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Not meant to point iingers, but in the last 10 years there
have been 12 aircraft-off-the-runway or blown tire incidents
at CFB Toronto . In all fairness, it was obvious that psychological impression and/or environmental conditions (such as
crosswind, no wind, rain, slush, snow or ice on the runway)
were present . The problem may be astutely avoided by
simply applying sound aircraft handling techniques of which
we are all aware .
Editor
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This change will also effect us in the
Canadian Fnrces particularly in Europe.
There is no plan at the present time to
switch to JP8 in Canada. Further information about JP8 ~s contained in CFTO
C-82-O10-001/AM-000 and your ADl's,
The de,qreyation of air start capability
using JP8 is minimal. Further investigat~ons are cuntir~uin,g in order to detail
any engine moditir.ations or procedural
chan,qes lor particular aircraft.

.Iet A ur Jct A-1 is the standard fur cummercial airlines . Jet
A Itas a ~0°F freezing puint with a flash puint of 10~°F
and a vapor pressure uf only 0 .1 psi . Jet A-1 has the same
properties, but a lower freezing point uf iR°F . The high
freeze point uf ~0°F for Jet A tnakes it unsuitable for
1 SAF use and, in fact, rnost commercial aircraft use Jet
A-1 for this same re~sun .
JP-8 (N,ATO F34) is Jet A-1 with anti-ice and anti-corrusiun
inhibiturs add~d . It is available frrnn all sources that make
commercial Jet ;'~-1 fuel including Eurupean refineries .
Althuugh safety was tltc tirst cunsideration irt finding a
suhstitute for JP-4, other reasons for changing have appeared .
!~s we said, JP-4 is 50 per cent naphtha which is being used
more and morc for industrial purposes, includirtg thc manufacture uf synthetic natural gas. This increased dernand for
na P htha is causing tlte p rice to soar ~ artd the cost advanta ge of
JP-~ will suon be gone .
:1lso, both the United Kingdom and France are already
usin g JP-8 (vAT~ F'34) and ltalv~ is convertin g now . At the

IS COMING
by Major Philip M . McAtee
Directorate of Aerospace Safety
The prupusal fi~r the Air Force tcr convert from JP-q tu JP-h
fuel has heen researched and discusscd fur tltc past several
years . 1ow the day is cuming . Beginning this summer, .1P-~
will bc introduced in the l!nited Kingdum ~l' .K .) hy the
F-1 I I F equihped ~U TFII' at KAF Upper Heyford . ;111 uther
WnI~:S Ill the ~1 .1~ . w'lll he~rn lIS1r1K It dUr111~ I ~~7~) .
Wln~. are we switcltin tu JI'-8' Tu see, let's review sc>me
backgruund .
When there is an aircraft aecident, a high probability for
fire exists . Fire is even more conuttun frum battle dama~e . Because uf this e;ombat fire danger, Tactical ~'1ir Cuntrnand reyuested, in 1967, that a fuel be faund less susceptiblc tltan
JP-4 tu fire and etplusiun, Any fucl scleeled ltad to he a
h4~drucarburt fuel with required availahility, reasunable eost,
and suitable hhysical and chcrni~~al prnperties, tu pcrrnit dircct
utilir ;ttion in uperaliunal air~~raft witltuul e~tertsive mudificatiuns ur si.~riuus deKradaliun uf aircralt performance .
Thc nrajurily ul~ candidatc furls such as .let A and .let A-1
uscd hv cummercial aviation ur JP-~ used by the l ~5 Navv are
kcrusene hased . JP-~ and .let l; are tirels made bv. blendin g
naphtlta with kerosene . IOrigin ;ll .IP-3 fuel was a mixture of
gasoline and kerosene, and JI'-~ is really just a luwer vapur
pressure .II'-3 .) All of these fuels have diflercnt ~Itaractoriyti~s
and huth goud and had )~uints .
JP-q ur Jel li is a w~ide cut mixture of heavy
. na I~htha aud
kcru~ene with a vapur prcssure c~f -~-.3 psi, a freezing puint
of
'~°F and a very luw tlash pcrint uf onlv.
~U°l~ . Tltc
,
relativeh. hlrh vapur
pressure
 and luw tlash puint permits
easier light-~~ff at luw temp~raturc ;s, but alsu has made JI -~
frequently the cau~~ uf~ P ust crash f~ires . 11'ith unh~- mutor
changes, it lras brcn thc standard Air F~~r~e jzt fucl since
19~ 1 . JI'-> was adu p ted h~. the ~ S \avv. in l~l~_' as thcir
~tandurd fuel due t~~ the nec~ lor a Ic~s~ huzarduus t~ucl I~ur
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present time, only the milit7ry uses JP-4 in Europe, and durin~
wartime we would have rw back-up source of supply . llut with
JN-~, commercial ,jet A-1 fucl is available wurldwide . W'ithin
NATO, one standard fucl ,hould be adopted fur intcr operahility, and it appears buth the nati~ns concerned as well as
European manufacturers prefer JP-R .
Su, as you can see, JP-8 quickly becarne the prime candidate for a replacement fuel . It has a much Irighcr flash point
than Ji'-~1(thcrcture is less susceptible to ground ignition), ex~ellent availability, and is a cummun alternate fuel fur many of
our aircraft at the present time .

flash point and lower vapor pressure ('whicJt rnakes it safer)
JP-8 makes cold weather starting more difficult . Since the
flash puint of JP-S is midwav between JP-~ and JP-5, tlre pruPerties are also midwa 5~ between the two . Testing has shc~wn

that high altitude religltt ~apability has proven nut to be a big
hrublern . At ltiglter altitudes restart times have incrcased, but
with nu decrease in restart capability . (~round starting in
extremely culd temperatures with JP-Fs will be a problem that
still nceds tu be solved .

However, all testing to date has shuwn few difficulties, and
most of our aircraft and engines are already qualified un kerusene fuel as an alternate. C'urttinuing testing will qualify aireraft on JP-h as p rintar y~ fue 1 a nd r ec~u mmend necessary mudifications that will differ fr~~m aircraft-to-air~raft .
Alsu, for a periud uf time, we will have hoth JP=1 and JP-$
beutg used within Europe . This will require new technical data
un perfurmance tu cover fc~ur possible situatiuns .
"
"
"
"

JP-4
JP-4
JP-S
JP-~5

trunmed
trimrncd
trimmed
trimmed

aircraft
aircraft
aircratt
aircraft

fueled
fueled
fueled
fuelcd

with
with
with
w'th
r

JI'-4 .
JI'-8 .
J1'-8 .
.11'-~ .

;lfter JP-H is pruven operatiunally feasible at 11 .K . hasis, the
Furopean continental bases will convert during thc 198U tune
frame . The Ue 1~artment of llefense has alrcad ) ~ directed tlrat

all new jet engines must be qualificd un buth JP-~ and JP-~ .
So, the dav
. uf JP-h is Irere, and witlr rninor changes we
won't know the difference .

Likc all tltings in life, all is not guld . I3ecause of the higher

POINTS TO PONDER
are you listening?
A medical accident repurt crossed my desk recently and the
subject is worthy of contment . Seems that a photo technician
suffered sume permanent hearing darnage w}ten he was expused to the start-up noise ul a cuuple of Voudoos while
photographin~ another aircr ;ri't parked un the tarrttac . While

une ntust concede that the base in questian is nat nurmally
frequented by Voodoos, it must be re-iterated that tarmacs are
areas where aural protection is usually mandatory, nevertheless,
vigilenc:e and commun sense should prevail even if legislation
does n~ct e~ist ur si~ns ;u~e nut f~usted!

sucked-in again!
shipboard use . It Itas a rninimum 11ash point uf 14()°F
Nuvy airc~raft huvr higher power ignitiun systems tu pcrmit
hetter culd w°~ ;rther startin~. with the highcr 11ash puint fuel .
Because c~f the restrictive specifi~atiuns, productiun of .IP-~
is limited, and the pelroleum industry euuld nut suppurt an
. ., 4hang~
.
.;~~rr I c ,r °t
rc ru JP-~1 tu JP . .

The last une happened in Novernher 1976 .
This time an armament techni~-ian had gune under the Vuodou tu extend the missile launchers hefore shut duwn . (Standard procedure) . Upon eun~pletion, hz e~it~d the arca f~orwarci
,
, . ,
urd
r t r th e starl>>"
c .t rd ~ r t , tn~,
l t'
nfurt t r nately
~
thc. ~nI' rne was still
,,
,
runnln .a b e~at
~ r,.e th~ P r 1 c ~t drd
~
~ r° I~c,n h y
' n u t .et
the "eut" si ~ nal
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the No . I man uut Front . The annament techni~ian was lit~tcd
uff the grc~und tuwards thc intake but the pilot, sensing suruethirtg was amiss, shut down thc engine hefure the technician
was inKested . I lis baseball cap was ingested but no damage was
, n~> injury . What was it we wtre
, , was
done . Furtunatcly, tlt~r~
saying ahuut vigilencc and cummun scnsc .

'~krCPL R .,~ . BR01ti'~E
PTEIIti'I A .11 . C7.ECK

Sfrow
PTEIIVI f) . JLAN

On 29 Auyust 1977, CFB Moose Jaw experienced
an unexpected, severe wind storm . Immediate action
was taken to add additional chockiny to prevent the
movement of parked aircraft . However, with sixty
aircraft on the line, the maximum severity of the
storm was on base before the entire fleet could be
properly secured .
Within a few minutes, two Tutor aircraft were

being turned by the wind . Noticing the movement of
one aircraft, Pte Jean, who was driving a refuelling
tender, and Pte Czeck, who was working on the line,
ran to the aircraft and held the nose preventing any
further movement until the aircraft was adequately
secured . Cpl Browne also noticed an aircraft beiny
turned by the strong wind towards an adlacent
aircraft . He immediately ran to the aircraft, and by
placing his arms around the nose section was able to
prevent any further movement . The aircraft had
already jumped the chocks and would soon have
contacted a nearby aircraft .
Corporal Browne, Private Czeck and Private Jean's
immediate actions demonstrated their alertness and
concern for the safety of the aircraft, thereby preventing the inevitable damage of at least four aircraft .

19CPL J .H . GRAVES

While conducting a "Daily Inspection" on a CFSD
aircraft, Master Corporal Graves discovered that the
starhoard upper inboard hinye pin grease fittiny was
not visible. Further investigation revealed that the
hinge pin had backed out and was almost free of the
hinge lobes. Had the hinge pin dropped out in flight,
it would have resulted in a serious in-fli 9 ht emer 9enc Y .
Master Corporal Graves was on Duty Crew during a
lony week-end when he discovered this unserviceability . His dedication and professional approach to
his duties prevented a serious in-flight emergency .

CPL L .19 . CHAP19AN

On 27 September 1977, Corporal Chapman was
carrying out a Primary Inspection on a Dual CF-5
aircraft of 434 Tactical Fighter Squadron located at
CFB Cold Lake . During his inspection of the undercarriage system, Corporal Chapman noticed that the
retaining nut on the bolt that holds the landing gear
side-brace in position was missing, A further investigation by Corporal Chapman revealed that of the seven
aircraft still at the home unit, three aircraft had

8

('Pl. D.J, D ;11GLE
Corporal Daigle, an Air Reserve Technician with
402 Squadron, Winnipeg was assigned to do a Foreign
Ob'ect
1
Dama g e check on D a k ota 1 2963 .
The pilot had reported that a knob from the heat
ing system spill valve control had come off in flight
and appeared to roll beneath the floorboards .

Cpl R .,a . Brc~wne
PteIW) .a,Ai. Czeck
PteIWI D . Jean

,
Cpl L .11. rhapr» an

retaining nuts that were loose. The nuts were held in
position by a locking wire that was lighter than that
prescribed by specifications.
A closer inspection of the undercarriage system
showed that it was possible for the bolt on the left
side to work loose and thus cause the landing gear to
collapse.
Corporal Chapman's attention to detail probably
prevented a very serious accident . His initiative in
inspecting the other CF-5 aircraft resulted in a Special
Inspect~on of the CF-5 fleet . Corporal Chapman ~s to
be commended for his professionalism and dedication
to duty .

Corporal Daigle removed the forward companionway floorboard, and found the knob with little
difficulty but was not happy to stop there . He did a
further inspection of the area, and noticed that the
ferrule on the wing flap hydraulic down line was
cracked where the line connects to the orifice check
valve . This valve prevents the overspeeding of the
flaps when they are selected up .
If this broken ferrule had gone unnoticed it could
have worn throuyh the flare, causing line failure
which in turn would induce the flaps to rapidly
retract to the up position, and the sudden loss of lift
in flight could have been disasterous.

Corporal Daigle should be commended for his
thoroughness and dedication which may have prevented a serious accident .

CPL R.J . 11 :ACLE~D

While conducting a preliminary visual inspection
prior to a periodic major inspection on a CF101 aircraft which had undergone non Canadian Forces
personnel maintenance, Corporal MacLeod discovered
tllat the aft hearing on the armament rotary door was
installed outside the bearing housing, This situation
caused a quarter inch play between the armament
rotary door trunion and the beariny housing .
Had this faulty installation been overlooked, severe
damage to the armament door and possible in flight
departure could have resulted . Due to the vigilance
and alertness displayed coupled with a detailed
knowledge of the CF101 aircraft armament system,
Corporal MacLeod possibly may have prevented a
serious ac:c,ic~ent or inciclent .

Cpl R .J .11acLcod

Cpl D .J . Daiglc
'1~iCpl C . Hillier

On 8 April, 1977, a PA28 Cherokee arrcraft
belong~ny to the Cape Breton Fly~ng School was
declarec~ overdue by Sydney Airport officials. The
aircraft was on a VFR flight plan from Charlottetown
to Sydney via Trenton, Nova Scotia Sydney Tower
notified Moncton air traffic control of the overdue
aircraft and Moncton mitiated a communications
check . Moncton also requested assistance from 22nd
NORAD Control Centre in locating the missmg
aircraft .
Captain Simonson, Lieutenant Magee, Master
Warrant Officer Yearley, Corporals Steedman, Langston, and Rousseau were part of the duty crew at
22nd NORAD CC that eveniny and were assiyned the
task of aicling Moncton in locating the lost aircraft .
Urgency was attached to the request since weather in
the Maritimes was deteriorating in snow . Master
Corporal Hillier and Private Demontmorency on duty
at the Data Maintenance Control Centre of the Lony
Range Radar at CFS Sydney were alerted to assist in
the radar search . Shortly thereafter they located a
possible target about 40 nautical miles westsouthwest
of Sydney Airport, Co-ordinating wrth CFS Sydney
and Sydney Tower they were able to positively
identify this target as the missiny aircraft . By the
teamwork of the personnel at hoth 22nd NORAD
and CFS Sydney, the lost aircraft was vectored to
within four miles of the Sydney Airport where it
landed safely .
Through the combined knowledge, skill and
expertise, Captain Simonson, Lieutenant Mayee,
Master Warrant Officer Yearley, Master Corporal
Hillier, Corporals Steedman, Langston, Rousseau and
Private Demontmorency were able to locate, track,
identify and assist in directing the Cherokee to a safe
and timel Y landin 9 and P revent a P otential aircraft
accident,

h1CPL ~. ~1' ;1R1)
MWO C,L . Yearle~

Cpl M,I) . Steedman

CPL D . .A . HAR~I~Y

While Corporal Harty was in the process of carry
ing out an "A" check on CP107 Argus aircraft 10712
in the area of the hydraulic header tank, he decided
to also look more closely at the other nearby components. Corporal Harty then noticed that a fuel line
appeared to be too close to a bulkhead lightening
hole . Closer inspection revealed that the fuel line had
worn through a chafe collar and had begun to chafe
through the fuel line itself .
Corporal Harty's thorough inspection plus his
diligence in going beyond the requirements of the
check prevented a serious flight safety hazard .

LT C,,a . 1~1,~GEE C.r1PT R . 51110NSON
b14~'0 C .L . YE .IRLEY CPL ~1 .f) . STEED11~1N
CPI . J .r1 . ROUSSE,~U Cf'L I~ . .~ . LAN~S'I~OiV
~1CPL C . HILLIER
P~1~E R .(1 . UE1fUNT'~10R~NCY

_". Jrt ~

,

1~~1i

Cpl R,A . Langston

Pie
R .G . Uemontrtiorencv
Cpl D .A . Hart~~
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Cpl J .,~1 . R~~usseau

Master Corporal Ward was carrying out a Primary
Inspection on Argus aircraft 10713 which was being
prepared for a test flight after a nurnber eight Periodir,
Inspection when he noticed an uncomrnon amount of
oil deposited around number three Power Recovery
Turbine of number four engine . Even though the
turbine looked normal, he removed the flight hood
for a more thorough inspection of the turbine blades .
The turbine blades were found to be in such a thin
state that they could easily be picked apart by a
fingernail . There is no doubt that the turbine blades
would have broken up at high RPM during the start
fo~~ the airtest. The breakup of the blades would have
caused damage to the engine and possibly to the
fuselage of the aircraft . It is suspected that engine oil
coming through the Power Recovery Turb~ne caused

9

~~r~nc~ ~~it~~~

the rapid deterioration of the turbine blades during
the post-maintenance groundrun,

Master Corporal Ward's actions went beyond the
normal activities for a member of Functional Crew
since removal of the flight hood is usually done on
inspections . His persistence and indepth knowledge of
the engine undoubtedly prevented an aircraft incident .
His actions indicate a truly professional attitude and a
desire as a technician to provide a safe aircraft above
all other considerations .

Sparrow in an Eagles' Aerie

11CPL N .F . U0IVSLCY

On 30 October 1977, while carrying out a Cockpit
Check during a Daily Inspection on HerculesC130332,
Master Corporal Dowsley felt what appeared to be a
slight restriction in the brake pedal movement . AIthough this Check was not called for during this
particular Inspection, he decided to investigate further, On removal of inspection panels and with the
use of a mirror, he found one of the Brake Crossover
Cables almost completely frayed through. Failure of
thls cable would have caused the loss of all differential braking . Inspection of the area in question is very
difficult as access and visibility is extremely limited .
Master Corporal Dowsley has displayed a keen
sense of integrity and perseverance in the performance of his duties .

PTE J .L .J .P. L~IPERR1ERItE

While carrying out a Pre Taxi Check on a CP107
Argus Aircraft, Prlvate Laperrlere noticed a panel
flapping on number four engine . Following engine
shutdown, investigation revealed that the fibreglass
fairing behind the oil cooler door was beyinning to
separate from the engine . This separation was caused
by deterioration of the rivetincl and vibrations during
en g ine start . It is wo rth y t o n o~te t h at t hi s was Private
Laperriere's first day on the job since completing his
initial course at Borden . Private Laperriere's keen
observation and thoroughness prevented aircraft
damaye and a posslble In fllqht incldent .

CPL J .A .[3 . PEl)NE~1ULT

While conducting a turnaround inspection of a
CF101 aircraft which had just underyone non Canadian Forces maintenance, Corporal Pedneault found
the first stage stator inner shroud, on the port engine,
out of position . The engine was removed at Bayotville
and sent to the Engine Bay for further investigation .
The stator was found to have been improperly
manufactured and had yone undetected throuyh
many levels of maintenance inspection .
Corporal Pedneault ~s a radar systems techniclan,
Because of his habitual attention to detail, he possibly avoided extensive damaye to the enyine and an
inflight emergency . Corporal Pedneault takes great
pride in the quality of his work and is highly deserving of recognition in the form of this Good Show
Award,
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Lt H,A . Knox

LT H .,4 . KNOX

During a glider towiny mission in an L-19 at an
altitude of 1500 feet above ground level, a sudden
and complete loss of engine oil pressure was exper
ienced by Lieutenant Knox, He immediately notified
the Glider to release, throttled his engine to idle and
executed a successful forced landing to an out-ofwind runway .
Lieutenant Knox dernonstrated sound airmanship
and exceptional flying skill during this critical emer
gency . His prompt and professional response saved
injury to himself, possible darnage to the aircraft and
inevitable damage to the engine had he attempted a
normal approach and landing .

1~1CPL J .G . BL,~1KE
On 14 December 1977, Master Corporal Blake was
conducting a "B" check on a Kiowa helicopter when
he discovered a crack in the engine diffuser scroll .
The discover y of this crack was ob viou syt
I
h e re sut
I
of dedication and attention to duty well beyond the
norm since the crack was most inconspicuous, being
hidden under a bubble of paint, In addition to the
extra precautions taken during the inspection of the
first aircraft , he followed throu g h to che c k a II t he
other Kiowas on the base and discovered two more in
a slmllar condltlon .

An in-fllght failure of a dlffuser scroll would most
assuredly cause a large power loss or complete engine
failure and lead to an emergency or possible loss of a
helicopter and crew, Master Corporal Blake has
therefore contributed significantly to Flight Safety
and possibly even to the saving of lives through his
expert performance on the job,

An area largely neglected in writings about World War II
is the contribution of women to the respective war efforts .
Though most of them served "behind the lines" in roles designed to free men for actual combat, their contributions are
no less important . Such a story is that of the aviatrix Hanna
Reitsch. Regardless of the fact that she was "on the other
side", her story ranks with the greatest female achievements of
the war. Her unswerving loyalty to Germany and total disregard
for personal safety would have brought much greater distinction to a male counterpart, but because she was a woman,
the influence and respect engendered by this mere civilian
among her male peers in the military is all the more remarkable .
Hanna was first and foremost a test pilot . But it was her
skill in piloting every type of aircraft, including gliders, which
resulted in her bein g involved in so man Y adventures . She has
received many medals and awards, both civil and military,
some for the first time by a woman. But the most si gnal honor
was her induction into the very exclusive international Society
of Experimental Test Pilots alongside such male giants of the
aeronautical world as Lindbergh, Doolittle and Whittle .
Hanna, the second of three children, born in 1912 to Willy
and Emy Reitsch in Hirschberg Silesia, ftrst wanted to be an
ophthalmologist like her father . By the time she had reached
her teens, this ambition was already tempered by another flying - and she revised her dreams to becoming a flying
doctor! However, she became more and more involved in
gliding, and soon gave her life completely to flying .
Wolf Hirth was the German patriarch of gliding and head of
the Grunau school not far from Hanna's home town . l~e not
only taught her to fly, but introduced her to other excellent
pilots who shared their skills with her. Hirth's acceptance of
a female also helped Hanna rise through the predominately
male ranks of professional glider pilots where she probably
otherwise would have been ignored.
Soon she was ready for powered flight and began to study
aero engines. But this did not prejudice her gliding. She was
not yet 20 when she set the world's record for women in
non-stop flight . By the end of 1933, she had become an instructor of mostly male students and had set a new world
record of 11 hours and 20 minutes, surpassing her old record
by six hours .
In the summer of 1933, Hanna was t7attered when, at the
close of the Rhon soarin g com Petitions, she was invited b Y
Professor Walter Georgii, a highly respected designer and
researcher to join her close friend Wolf Hirth, Peter Riedel
Flighr Commenl, Edition 1 1978

and Heini Dittmar in a gliding junket to South America . Ta
help finance the trip, Hanna flew stunt scenes in a mavie
culminating in a deliberate crash into a lake!
Gliding conditions in the warm thin air over Argentina and
Brazil were an unknown quantity and the young pilot nearly
came to grief when she ran out of height and was forced to
land on a soccer field in Sao Paulo during a game! Despite
this embarrassing incident, she continued to pile up records
and distinctions . Before the year's end, she had set a new
world's attitude record for women > received the Silver Performance Pin, and was invited to join the German Research
Institute for Gliding at Darmstadt-Greisheim under the appreciative Professor. The Institute (DFS), like most German civil
flying organizations in those days, had clandestine rnilitary
overtones and by the time Hanna joined the ranks, DFS had
already built a very large glrder whrch rn no way resembled
a sport sailplane, The OBS, as it was called, had been designed by Professor Georgii and Dr . Alexander Lippisch .
The wing span was almost 92 feet and the huge glider could
carry two crew members as well as a substantial load of
instrumentation .
When Georgii showed the OBS to Hitler at Munich in 1934,
there is no doubt that the subject of its possible military
application entered the conversation . Men like Udet, von
Greim, Jeschonnek and Student, who were later to surface as
senior military leaders, had already expressed interest in the
glider as a strategic weapon . Trials with "commercial" models
were therefore carried out, and subsequently, DFS was asked
to develop a military glider capable uf being towed at 130
mph by a JU S2 transport plane while carrying a pilut and nine
fully-equipped troops . The first prototype "DFS ?30" was
successful and before production closed in 1942 more than
1,600 of the gliders had been built for the assault role,
On May 10, 1940, nine DFS 230 gliders under the command of the German Airborne General Kurt Student, were
towed across the Siegfried Line and landed unseen and unheard in the middle of Belgium's Eben-Emael fortress which
was built to be virtually impregnable, Hours later, the gliders'
tactical worth was proven when the garrison was overcome .
DFS 230's were also used in the successful but costly invasion
of Crete, but the most interesting part they played was a political role, when they were used to liberate Hitler's old friend
Benito Mussolini fram a mountaintop prison in the Appenines
after the capitulation of ltaly .
Hanna contributed a great deal to the development and
flight testing of the OBS, DFS ?30, and other ciesigns . In
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THE EJECTION
DECISION
by Capt Erika Seeger

in two fatalities, at thc time of emergency (hircJstrike), thc air~raft had suffirient altitude and speed for survivahle ejectiun,
hut the ejectiuns were dclaycd beyund the critical point .
~hime is of essence in any eruergen~y, but especially su in
the jet aircraft, where seconds are ~riti~al in terms of altitude
lust . Alsu . to minimize injuries, it is advisable to leave sontc
time fur proper pusitioning of the body priur to ejection . By
delaying the ejection de~ision, you are wasting precious tirne
that ~ould mean the difference betwecn a su~~essful and a
fatal eje~tiun which would you chuuse'?

Table I
PFt~CFNT 1\Jl~1tE[) vS AIRSPEED ;
Al_l_(lPC\ ti(-Al t: .IF.('tIUNti, l~>?~-197'

=
N

z.

THE 'A' FACTOR

~l~h~ dc~isiun tu ejett is an irrevocable one
there is nu
turnin~ back unce the se q uence has heen initiateil . This isune

reason why the de~isiun is ditficult tu make . Hopefully . this
articlc will cncourag~ yuu rrot tu dcluy the dccision to cjcct
until vuu reatlt the absulute limits uf the ejection envelupe .

Pilrrt U . in ;t (_'I--I(1-(, h,rd an ent;ine t;rilure al~ter take-ot1 at
,
,
,
, > . ~
~
~ ~.UU ~ A(~L in urd~r
_UUU' ,~(~L . H~> d~lay~d
tl~~tlun
untll
tu

avuid u 11
~u ~ulatcd arc~ .

Pilut E expericn~ed a duuble llumc-out at 1800' ,-1GL In his
CF-~ . He ,rttemhted tu relight twi~e lin his crwn words, he felt
14

Caprain Seeger was a direct entry Medical Officer in 1975,
and was posted to CFB Ottawa . She attended the Fliyhr
Surgeon's Course in 1916and is currently employed as Flight
surqeon at CFB Shearwater .
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Fuur fa~turs are criti~al in intluen~in g ihe suc~ess rate of
ejection~ : the allitude, attitude, tlighi path and airspeed u1'tllc
aircraft ul th~ tiulc ~~f cjceliun . Chc :Intcricans in Suulhcast
Asia had IS`~ ul~ the eumbat ejeriions at ~100 knuts and ahove,
whi~h c:arr y~ a Iwur 1~rocnusis
as can be secn hv. tlte cra
~
. I~h in
Cahle l I taken 1~rurn an arti~le "Injury Severity and ;lirspeed at
tht~ Time= uf l_jcrtiun", in lhe ~'SAF Study Kit, Apr lc~7h),
Even su, they had a su~~ess rate ui ~ppruximately c)>'=~ (curuC~ared to ~i5`;~ in noncuuthat e .le~tiuns) . Ihis is duc tu the la~t
that there is nu dclav irt lhe ejectiun de~~ision when reacting tu
a hit h y~ hostile tire, and tllc i~act that the lUl re f~orted ~,ombat
cjection, were ;Ill ahuve i(1(1' AGI . In the C .A . F . experienre,
there were ctnly twu ejectiuns at high speed frurn 1y7~'-lr)77,
and tJtese were at ~SU KIAS and resulled in unly minur inj urics .
l3y euntrast . 7'ahl~ ll shuws tlrul, uf fifly-unc tjcctiuns in
tlte C .A .F . hetween 197? and 1y77, I ~ (_'~ .5`~ 1 were helow
~00' AGL, and these contrihuteii all 6 ut the fat ;rlities ti~r that
pcriod .
Luuking at ihe ~tatistiLs in T~rhle II, it would aphear that
our gruss survival rate fur eje~ticms is 1'airly sutisl'actory ut
h3K .'r~ . However, ii is misleadint, hee,ruse there w~re al lesst
~even very close r~ll, ~mrmR the sulvivnrs, where ihe decisiun
tcr e .ject was delayed tu ;r eriti~~l pr~inl ;lt appruximately I D00'
AGL, These ar~~ aircrzw whr~ ,tdmitted tu h ;rving delayed the
decisicm t+~ eject, n+~t those who wer~~ furced hv circ~umstances
tu e I e~, ;rt I+~w altitudc .
fhcrse c~j~~Ltees whu live to tell their tale are requirecl tu
~trnt 1 ~letc art "Fmert,enc'v
~
. Fsca I~e Ft+~m Ait~ralt" re ( ~urt . The
(ulluwink aie resuntes ut the rep+~rt~ ~uml~IcteJ hy the seven
~lus~-~all survivcrrti .
Pilut r1 ha~ a ~urnprcssor stall in a fulur at 3UU0' :1(;l_ .1Ic
tried tu restarl und tinallv ejectecl at 1U00' A(iL .
Pilc~t 13 in ;r Tut~~r h ;tcl .rn en~ine
t~tillu-r ,lt ~U(10' A(~1 . . II~
t"
lrieri tc, reli~ht twi~_c, t~jeeted at ~;UU' ;'IGI_ and spent unly
~~-~(_) sc~unds in tlrc~ ~Irute bclurc landin~ .
I'ilut C . w~ith un en~inr i'ailure in .1 C1 -10-t at ~~00' AGI_ .
m~de three atten> 1>ts at rrnn I~ressur stall clcarinUr helure e~ertI
ing at :rpproximatelv 50(l' AGL .
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guilty about lusing onc uftlte ('ummander's ~ir~raft' ) . Luckily,
he survived his e~e~tictn
at S00' AGL .
1

Pilr~t F cand Nav G had an in-flighi fire in a CF-101 at I OOCI'
AGL . ~fhcy waitcd bctween ~ secunds f Pilnt's upinion) to `s
secouds jNav) tu see if lhc fire wuuld gu out . Tltey ejected at
I ~00' AGL .
Do ynu think these aircrew took necessary risks in these
~ittratiuns'' Eleep in mind that a hum ;rn life ~~ ;tn never he repl ;t~cd hut ;t ma~}tine c ;rn .
The fin ;ll yue`tinn uf the "Fmergen~l Es~~pc Frum Air~rnft" re f wrt a~ks the c I ectee wh ;t1 he wuuld dn differr~ntlv. if
he were in the same situatiun a E-~ain . Pilr~ts ~'1 . (', I) . F ;tnd Nav
(~ ;tll wrutc that th~v wuuld eject e ;lrlier, as did twu uf~ the
~ruu~1 whc~ had actu ;tllv
with lime tu stare
. Su, in
~ ee~ted
J
I

retrc~spe~:t, I~'~ of sttlwivurs felt they shuuld have ahanduned
the airerait carlier . And one ~an unlv. s P eculate ahoui llte six

men wllu dicd . be~ause thev ~~n never Itave anotller Lhanrc .
Frunt wh ;rt is knuwn ahuut tltc su hatulities . it dues a 1P
~ ~ar
thal a delav in cjection was involved in Iuur cases (two a~~i~
dentsl . The uther two aircraft were alre~dv. uutside the eJ eciir>n
envelr~pe at th~ time uf the emerg~ncy . f3uth ~~~~upants of the
fatal ('F-1(11 accident rni~ltt
have survived if thev. hud e~eeted
k
I
when tlrc au~taft was in th~ nosc-u P attitudc : a I~w scronds
Ircsitatiun and tltc air~ralt was nusr duwn, and huth urcup~nts
ejected into the gruund . ln th+: Tutor a~cident whi~h r~~trlted

Former RCAF aircrew members may remember being designated AIB or A3B insofar as their medical fitness was
concerned, or if they became unfit, designations such as A4B
(PUA 123) . An A1 indicated a pilot fit for full flying duties
anywhere and under any conditions . The `B' designated
fitness for graund duties . The 'A' designator was therefore an
exclusive hallmark of the aviator . In that continued employment as an aviator is intimately dependant on medical fitness,
any changes to a member's A factor is viewed with understandable concern .
The current medical category system (GO factors) came
into effect in 1968 superceding the p revious Na vY , Ann Y
and Air Force systems . It is described in CFP 154, Medical
Standards for the Canadian Forces, and you should note that
an 'A' factor to denote medical fitness for flying duty was
retaincd . This might be construed as privileged consideration
as there is no equivalertt factor for the land and sea elements,
but it is considered that appropriate application of the geographic and occupational factors adequately denotes employability in these `other' environments . The medical standard
required of aircrew is particularly selective to ensure the highest degree ~f human reliability possible under the unique
stresses created by the greater speed, higher altitude, extended
range, and increased complexity which characterize our
present and proposed aircraft inventorY .
The airc,~r ew rnedical cate g ories were revi se d rn
' August,
1977 and published as CFSO 95/77 . The High Performance
(IIP) addendum to the `A' factor was discontinued as it was
felt that the phy sical p arameters uf g ood health nor ma lly
investigated annually for all pilots and navigators are sufficient criteria to use as judgemenial ('actors for assessing a
member's f'tt n ess t o fl Y in nn.l ~ of uur aircraft .
At this time , p ilots who are medi cal i y trt
" for unrestricted
duty in all CF aircraft are awarded an A 1 . Navigators, flight
engineers, abservers and helicopter reconnaissance observers
who are equally fit are awarded an A2 . Aircrew members
who must be restricted to certain aircraft for medical reasons
or who have a medical restriction are awarded an A3 . Members
who have been awarded a permanent A3 must be considered
by the Career Medical Review Board in view of the limitations
to their employrnent.
Those aircrew who are medically fit for unrestricted flying
duty but whose duties do not entail actual operation of
the aircraft to which they are assigned are awarded an A4,
for example, the loadmaster and fligltt attendant . All CF
members who are medically fit to fly as passengers are A5 ;
those who are not are A6 . Aircrew who become medically
FGght Commenl, Edition 1 1978
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unfit far any flight dtrty must he awarded an A7 .
You can be assured that your 'A' factor is not changed
on the whim of any one flight surgeon . There are at least
four levels of review . Your flight surgeon will most often
consult one or more medical specialists before making his
rec~mmendation . If he and the Base Surgeon are not one and
the same, it will be discussed between them . Review by
the Comrnand Surgeon at Air Command (ur CFE) is obligatory
and it must then be considered b Y the Central Medical Board
at DCIEM in Toronto where additional medical specialist
opinion may be obtained, Finally, the Director of Medical
Trcatmcnt Services actin g for the Sur geon General must
approve the category - and a military physician from that
directorate acts as an advisor ta the Career Medical Review
Board .
Our CF aircraft also have a 'medical' classifieation . This
classification came into being with the recent revisions to the
aircrew medical categories, and it equates very nicely with the
aeromedical trainin g re q uirements.
Class A - high performance ejector seat equipped,
Class B - pressurized fixed wing transport,
Class C - non- p ressurized fixed wing , and
Class D rotary wing
lt is also a practical classification in that aircrew with some
medical problem will usually be unfit for one or more of these
classes of aircraft, for example, the pilot with recurrent
kidn ey st o nes w}to can o nl y fly w'rth o r as a c o- p i1 o t rn
' case
of sudden incapacitation in fligltt .
It is appreciated that aircrew are not very familiar with this
classification, but exposure to it through aeromedical training
should help you better appreciate statements such as "F'it
all but Class A aircraft" if yuu are asked to sign that CF
2U88 (Change of Medical Category)!

~*1
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LCoI Jack Hicks graduated trom RMC in 1957, then
served as a Navigator in 419 Squadron and 405 Squadron till
1965. Ne graduated from Dalhousie Medical School in 1910
and subsequently served as Flight and Base 5urgeon in Trenton. He is currently at the Directorate of Medical Treatment
Services, NONQ.

ETERNAL DAKOTAS
by Capt G . Beauchamp
DDDS 2-2-4

Tlie scrvice life uf the Canadian Furces nine venerable
CC-1 ~y Uakuta aircraft has recentl~ becn e~tended . fi~r the
um 1~teentlr timc, lill 1~)83 . Thev. were due fr~r fthase-uut tm
I April ?4, hut hecausr uf r~peratinnal requirernenls . . . W'ith
a little hit uf luch they rnay well sce the dawning ut the ~ I st
('cnturv .
A tutal r~f 1 fi~ C-4?, utilitary vcrsiun ot tltc cummercial
UC'-J . served with thc R(',1F durin~r the 19-1" ;
June 19>'

periud when their numher hegan tu dwindle tu tlie prcsent
level uf nine, ur rather si .a, as llrree are nut currently fl~~ing
( See tuhlef . }'rururement uf' ihe Daks was as fullrrws :

~7 from Uougl ;ts ~lircraft Inewl,
3~ frum Lend-Le ;tse Iwartime purclrasing prugraml .
7~ reeeivcd uvcrscas 1~~-R~1F1,
11 i rum variuus sin~r~es .
Sp~~cificatiuns
,All tnetal titressed skin fuselage uf senti
-munocuyue constru~tiun- .AI I ntetal luw wing uf ~antilever design . All nt~tal tail surfaces . Muvahles surfacts
t~ahric covered . Hvtfr;iulicallv uperated, rctrnetablc rttain
landint;
~e ;tr, tltt 1~c and hrakes . Fi~ed steerahle taihvhcel .
~r
('rcw : Twu piluts, a navig,itrtr an~l ratliu upcratcrr . plus _' I
passengers .
Engine : Twu I'ratt & ~b'hitnev f~-1 ~30 ~)? 'Twin-~~''asp' 14
cvlinder two ruw raclial of 1~OU hp . driving three-hladed
Hamiltun-Stantl ;trd c1 uick f~~atherin K cunst;tnt s }~eed 1~rupellt~rs .
Uimensiuns : Span ~)~ fl . Lengtli 6> .~ f~t . }leight 17 ft .
Wcights : Maximurn _'r) .OOU lhs . Entpty I `~ .~Uf) Ihs .
I'erfurntan~ :c : Max . speed dQ0 mph . ('rusing 1 ~U ntpli . ('ciling
~U .OUU ft . Fnduranc~c h .h Itrs, Il,tnge ! ,~OU mifcs .

,
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~ld
Numher

New
Numher

Il~~urs
Sin~e \ew

KN ~58

1'907
A 754

1 I ,U~t4

1 ~t43

194t~

N~~n-flyin8 trainer with No . 40_' Air Reserve Syu:rdron in Winnipeg .

FZ671

I?944

18,_'SS

194~

1946

Flyingwith

FZ 963

I?950

18,~15

(94'

1944

Na . 4?9 ('nmnnrnication Squadron at

FZ 976

1'957

1_',873

u?k

1944

CFB Winnipcg as

FZ. 99~

l'_963

16 .336

ly4'_

194(i

multipurpnsc transpart

KGG~3

I'_933

1~ .6H~

ly4_'

Iq4E~

air~raft .

FZa79

I_'~~59

9,h9 ;

uik

1944

CFB Cold Lake, NASf1RR ~onfiguratiun -- radar training fur ('F 104 pilots . Was tu be phased
uut in April 1980 .

FZ, h~?

1 _''r?7

I 7,13?

1943

194?

Mountainview Maintenan~e Deaot sturage, in transpurt cunlikur:rtiun .

FZ 6~6

I_'93K

10,0?S

194'

1943

M~~untainview Maintenan~e Uepot storage, in tiAS~1AR ~ontiRuration.
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ACCIDENT

RESUMES

Communication is the Problerti
'Che pilot started-up a Labradur un the tarmac to verify a
repurted engine oil leak . After the rotc~rs were engaged, the
nuse of the aircraft ruse off the g ruund tu a near vertical
attitude . Thc aft rutor blades struck the ground with such
severity that the upper half of the aft pylort was turn from the
aircraft . Pieces uf aircraft were thruwn cunsiderable distances,
even off thc ilight line . Furtunately no serious injuries resulted
and althuugh several aircraft were parked nearb_v, they were
nut dama~ed .
Investi4g atiun revealed that twc~ kev~ corn P oncnts had becn
removed from the rotor control systern to service anuther
aircraft . ,appropriate entries were made in thc Maintenance
Kecurd Si;t (h1KS) to refleet the action but the pilot was unaware hecause he did not read the MKS priur to start-up . .AIthuugh t}te pilots' actions were cuntrary tu a Technical Order,
he (and several other pilots) were unawarc uf the urder. Aircrew
orders did not retlect the policy and are being amended .
ln spite of thc abuve anomaly and the added circtunstance
of lack of yualified tcchnicians and consequent high wurkload
which were cuntributing factors, the prohlem is basically orte
of ci~m~rrunicvtiorr . In view of this and the fact that othcr
maintenance duties of a pussibly critical nature could have
been un p roJress
at tlre same time, the onlv. reliahle source uf
r

In May of this year, Colonel R .D . Schultz was awarded the
Trans-Canada (McKee) Trophy . The trophy was conceived to
honour those who follow the pioneering standard set by first
Trans-Canada seaplane flight, sponsored in 19?b by Captain
James Dalzell McKee . It is awarded annually in recognition of
outstanding contribution or spectacular achievement in the
field of flying operations and the pioneering of new areas of
aircraft operations .
Colonel Schultz's credentials are well known in aviation
circles and it is indeed appropriate that he be given this ultimate
recognition of his exceptional contribution to Canadian military aviation . Congratulations, Colonel Schultz!

communication is the f19RS . Hindsigi~t perhaps, hut more
lugical in rationale than trying tu w~derstand why qualified
personnel would act on presumptiun when the facts are availahle .

CF104 Clo~e-Air Support !Ni~sion
Thz pilut was 1lying a CF 10~ close-air support missiun,
workin g with an airhorne Forward Air Cuntroller (FAC) in a
US ;11~ ~V-1 U . (3ecause rninimum KT tactics were in effect, the
pilut did rtut receivc larget elevation and terrain obstructiuns .
Folluwing a simulated 10° divc attack on a small rail bridgc,
the aircraft struck rising terrain heyond tlte target . The pilot
was killed in the crash .
Investigatiun was assisted by the recovery of the gun camera
film which gave a complete visual accuunt of the accident . It
revealed that the pilot had initiallv begun his attack on the
wron~,. tar get . Durin !; the dive, he~realized his error and verv.
rapidly switched his deliverv to the correct target, located a
mile tu the left, Durin g this"manc~euvre, involvin g a bank an g le
uf 1'0~, the airspeed decreased, altitude uf cuurse decreased
and dive angle increased . fyt release tlte aircraft was ~t)0 feet
tuo close, 300 feet tou low, with 15° dive angle and airspeed
SO KTS slower than planned . "1'he pilot then initiated a recuvery,
experienced and oti~ercame tlre :11'C "kicker", hut was unable
tu ~Icar tlr~~ hill . Thc airrraft struck lhc ground tail first, 4U°
nusc-up attitudt with lcft wing duwn . The pilut made no
attempt tc~ eject .

Prev~ntive action has stressed that o p eratin 1; uutside established delivery parameters leaves little rnargin to alluw fur
unforeseen circuntstances, to the pc.~int where every second can

Col R .D . Schultz receiving the T~ans-Canada (McKee) Trophy from Lt Gen . A . MacKenzie.

\ ~+f I`

I

become critical, In addition the gun film has heen enhanced
and reproduced as a training aid with maxirnum distributiun to
related uscrs .
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Dear Sir,
Cc~ngratulations on the aircraft photograph featurcd on thc
covers of the Flight C'ontment, Edition 1, 1978 .
The photo purported to he Lancaster QY C of 61 R.C .A .F .)
Group, Bombcr Command deserves a word of praise for the
pcrson or persuns responsible for the disguise work done on
the original photo.

Dear John
1 ccho ('apt ('ushrnan'~ openirrg remark~ in his recent article
`'I have not written a letter to a military puhlication for
years . . . ", although 1 have written a great deal about tlight
safety in the ten years since stepping down frorn editing
I°light Comm~nt .
Capt Cushman says in his "Conununications" that Flight Cotnment shuuld be a f~orum for others hesides the editor . I often
agonized over the trickle of contributions in my six years on
the magazine, but concluded that the safety people are, after
all, full-time professionals whose job is to provide that vital
safety feedback . My apprc~ach was to urge readers to send in
Ideas because so few feel at home with pen in hand .

Having said that, may° I also contment un the philosophy expressed by Cul Chishohn in his editorial characterizing safety
as the "soft" approach . I ask him to cast lris mind back to tlrc
days of the early filties when the `'hard" approach was used .
You have only to look at the reduction of accidents following
the abandonment of the court-martial and the upgrading of
the safety feedback process. After all, what pilot wants to have
an accident". If hc's givcn two lhings : a j'eellrtgo.t'professiortal
worth in a challen,~ittg rule, crrrd heinK alerted te~ whc~re the
ha~ards are, he'll respond . H~, as is intimated that there is tu
he `' . . . a return uf some furm uf hard-line approach to tlight
safety . . . " then I would suggest that experience would guide
him tu do othenvise . In any case, service discipline is strictly
not the purview of' flight safety ; it's the line commander's.
There! I saicl it!
Let's get hehinc3 Flight C'omment ; thz life it saves could be
your own .

Jolut T Richards

Regrettably, the Colonal's remarks were misinterpreted .
Tha intent was to support our present posture by rationalizing the alternatives and showing that the logical choice was
the existing one, all things considered,
P.S . Thanks for the free plug .

I

The original in question was taken by Charles E . Brown in
March, 1945 of Lancaster B1 PP fi87 . The aircraft was on a
test f)ight from the Vickers - Armstrong Factory at Castle
Bronnt~ich .

At that tirne PP 687 carried no individual unit code and had
pieces of masking tape araund the fuur fuselage sections, vertical stabiliier leading edges and rnachine gun harrels.
The ta p e has been effectivel Y hidden in tltc l~li ght Comment
photo, with the exception uf the vertical stabilizers and midupper turret guns .
To make things look even rnore authentic the addition of
the unit code QY was a wise choice . This bi;ing the code allocated to 1666 Ii .C .ll . Wombleton Yorkshire, a unit of fil
(Training) Base 6 (R .CA .F .) Group .
A lrthograph from the ortgrnal negatrve rs avatlable Irom
Plaistow Publicatinn London Eng land at a cost of 9U Pcnce
fur a ''., .S x 3.S rnch pnnt . lt makes a great framed ptcture ot the
fincst bomber in service in Euro P e durin g World War 2 . I have
onc ltarrging in my apartment .
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The picture referred to is actually a photograph of a
painriny of the original . My predecessor had the painting
done to present to his father, who had flown with 1666
H.C .U . during the war. The additions were made to enhance
the sentimental value of the painting .
Mr . Holmes, incidentally, retirad four years ago, after 28
years service with the RCAFICAF, having also served in the
RAF and RN2AF during the war. He is an accomplished
photographer and an authority on Lancasters .
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With rcference tu Flight Cumment, Edition I, 1978, Page `,
photo, captioned "Weather briefing ole style", if' I'm not mistaken, the name of the pilot nearest the forecaster is none
other than the Flying Ofticer Roy Sturgiss .
Nctt n1l1Ch, but it's a start!

Thanks

Lieutenant-Colonel James E . kupkee
Headquarters AFCENT Rrunssum
The Netherlands
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Mr . llarold W. Holmes .
#3?4 3~?U Quadra Street
Victoria, B.C ., V8X 1(T3
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Yours truly,

Good tct see Flight Cumrnent over here .
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